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Q ORAC: Scoring Antioxidants?

What is an ORAC score, and is it something I should use in making
food choices?

A Answer (Published 12/28/2010)

ORAC stands for oxygen radical absorbance capacity, a measure of the ability of a food or any other substance to

quench oxygen free radicals in a test tube. Free radicals are unstable atoms or molecules generated in the course

of normal metabolism that can strip electrons from other molecules, causing chain reactions of oxidative damage.

Cumulative damage of this sort probably accounts for many of the degenerative changes of aging and for a lot of

age-related disease.
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The ORAC test was developed at the National Institute on Aging (NIA), an arm of the National Institutes of

Health. It assigns a score or value to a long list of fruits, vegetables and spices. As you might expect, high scores

were awarded to brightly colored fruits and vegetables including blueberries and raspberries, some types of

apples, and beans.

Some studies have shown that antioxidants in foods can boost the antioxidant power of the blood. In studies at

the Jean Mayer USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging in Boston researchers found that 10 ounces of

fresh spinach produced the biggest increase in blood antioxidant scores in women. While "ORAC" and

"antioxidant" are different, eating a combination of foods that have demonstrated high ORAC scores has also

boosted blood antioxidant scores. ORAC researchers at the Jean Mayer Center suggest that increasing daily

intake to between 3,000 and 5,000 ORAC units seems to have a significant impact on plasma and tissue

antioxidant capacity.

If you like, you can choose your foods based on the ORAC scale, but it's only part of the picture in a healthy diet.

While healthy foods tend to have high ORAC scores, simply having high scores in a lab does not necessarily

indicate high antioxidant activity in the body, and I think you can avoid the math and get the same health benefits

by sticking to my top choices of foods and eating them often. These include:

Green vegetables (which contain lutein and zeaxanthin, carotenoid antioxidants that can protect aging eyes

from developing cataracts and macular degeneration):

spinach
collards
kale
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Cruciferous vegetables (contain antioxidants and other phytonutrients that reduce cancer risk):

broccoli
cabbage
Brussels sprouts
cauliflower
turnips

Orange/yellow fruits and vegetables (rich in carotenoids that protect the immune system):

sweet potatoes
carrots
mangoes
apricots

Red pigmented fruits (contain lycopene, a powerful antioxidant that helps fight heart disease and some types of

cancer, particularly prostate cancer):

tomatoes
watermelon
papaya
pink grapefruit

Blue/purple fruits and vegetables (these hues come from anthocyanins, phytochemicals that protect against

carcinogens and may help prevent heart disease):

blueberries
purple grapes
red cabbage
beets
plums

And don't forget about green and white tea, dark chocolate and red wine, all very high in antioxidant activity. If

you check the ORAC score of these foods, you'll find they rank high.

Andrew Weil, M.D.
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